PUBLIC NOTICE OF COPPER RETIREMENT UNDER RULE 51.332
Copper Retirement ID No. 2017-02-A-NY

June 1, 2017

Carrier: Verizon New York Inc., 140 West Street, New York, NY 10007

Contact: For additional information on these planned network changes, please contact:
Janet Gazlay Martin
Director – Network Transformation
Verizon Communications
230 W. 36th Street, Room 802
New York, NY 10018
1-844-881-4693

Implementation Date: On or after December 12, 2017

Planned Network Change(s) will occur at the following wire center areas in New York:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wire Center</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>CLLI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CORNWALL, NY</td>
<td>305 Main St., Cornwall, NY 12518</td>
<td>CRNWNYCW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAINVIEW CENTRAL, NY</td>
<td>790 Old Country Rd., Plainview, NY 11803</td>
<td>PLVWNYPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKANEATELES, NY</td>
<td>16 Fennell Rd., Skaneateles, NY 13152</td>
<td>SKNTNYSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST SENECA UNION, NY</td>
<td>1091 Union Rd., West Seneca, NY 14224</td>
<td>WSNCPNYUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE PLAINS, NY</td>
<td>111 Main St., White Plains, NY 10601</td>
<td>WHPLNYWP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All of Verizon’s copper retirement notices may be viewed on Verizon’s website at http://www.verizon.com/about/terms-conditions/network-disclosures

Description of the planned network change(s):
Verizon intends to retire the remaining copper facilities in all locations not previously retired or pending retirement in the Cornwall, Plainview Central, Skaneateles, West Seneca Union, and White Plains, NY wire centers serving locations. Verizon has deployed or plans to deploy its fiber-to-the-home network in these areas and intends to provide services over a fiber network infrastructure.

Description of reasonably foreseeable impact(s) of the planned change(s):
After the retirement of the copper facilities, Verizon will: (1) no longer offer services over copper facilities; and (2) cease maintaining the copper facilities.
Description of any changes in prices, terms, or conditions that will accompany the planned change(s):

As a general matter, the retirement of copper facilities will not result in changes to rates, terms, and conditions in cases where the affected service is converted to a like-for-like service that is available on fiber facilities. Interconnecting entities, however, should review the applicable tariff or agreement for certain terms that may apply specifically in cases where the service is provisioned on fiber. In cases where interconnecting entities elect to replace the affected service with an alternative service that Verizon offers on fiber facilities, the rates, terms and conditions will be as set forth in the tariff or agreement under which Verizon offers the replacement service that the interconnecting entity selects. Verizon, separately from this notice, will provide interconnecting entities with further information regarding service migration options that Verizon offers.